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A IIETROSPEOTIVE GLANCE AT THE
SABBATH-SCHOOL CENTNARY.

CELEBJIATION.

EA VING QuEBEc at midnight, on the
19th o? June, the good ship IlPolyne

alan" reached Liverpool un the mnorning of
the 3Oth. The voyage, though net a stormy
one, resembled that of St, Paul's to name) i
that "lneither sun nor stars appoared in
many days i" 'but, so closely did the Ildead-
reekoning " tally with the actual distance
m-ln, just when the firat stoppage was made
for soundings, the well known light on Tory
Island shane through the gloomn aud showed.
that we had made a good landfal on the
Irishi coast. It was the first of July before
the representative o? the Presbyterian Sab-
bath-school Association o? Montreal could
ieport himself at No. 56 01d Bailey, Lâondon-
the head-quarters of the Sunday-school,
Union. By this tiine the proceedings of the
International Convention in connection with
the celebration of the Centenary of Sunday.
choola were far r-dvanced, and lie had ta
console hinaself with the reflection that
Ilbetter la the end of a feast than the begin-
ning o? a fast." The grand reception, the
inaugural meeting at the Guildhall, and the
fete at the Crystal Palace were aIl aver. The
business meetings were i full blsst. Con-
sequently it took one some time to get fully
en rapport with the occasion. It soon ap-

pearcd, however, that instead of aaie joint
celebratian, two setz of Meetings were being
held sirnultaneous]yin thegreatMetropolis-'
the one practically under the direction, of
the Non-conformists, or Congregationalista i
the other under the auspices of the Churoli
of England. The reasons for this were not
Bo obviaus, as the ordinary meetings of either
were not so large as ta prevent their beng
held in good old apostolic fashion,--" with
one accord, in one place."

The MIemorial Hall, Farringdon street, in
whlch the former met> la a handsame build-
ing, erected in 1875, on the site of the oId
Fleet Prison, ini coinmnemoration of the sa-
crifices nmade ln the year 166", when some
t'no thousand ministers relinquished their
livings rather than submit to the iniquitous
Il Uniformity Act." The number of delegates
nt the M.Nemorial Hall meetings was about
two hundred and fifty. About one-haif of
them came from the «United States and Ca-
nada. The A&mericans had some of thefr
best Sunday achool men and women there,
ivho drew franm their treasures things ner.
and old which ivere presented in a manner
interesting and instructive, though perhapa
some of the Ilillustrations " made use of
would sound strange, if not incongruous, to,
English ears. There might be just a trifle
too much o? the aut*obiograp1dcal in some of
the speeches, and occasionally an overdose
of statistîcs, but on the whole, the spe.aking
was e-xcellent, snd the business wasconduct.
ed in a very orderly manner. If a speaker


